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Chance meeting and an immigrant's
story tucked in a seaside bar

ClIIOGGIA, IIALY

Rade sérbeddla .rú zbao lbo ltr Atrdrc. Sege's "Shu! U aDd the Poet" loos€ly based
on the llfe of a Chh€se womatr worHtrg at a taVem h a 6odl town or tùe veÍadar lagoon.

Director's brief encounter
with Chinese woman in
Italv becomes a movie

BY ELISABEÎTA POVOLEDO

On any day, a visitor to the improbably
named Osteria Paradiso in this smal
town at the southern end of the Venetian
lagoon will find the noisy tavern packed
with aging fishermen who pass the time
playing cards, gossiping or ha[-
heartedly squabbling over nothing,

But in this provincial seaside spot
where immigatio[ is stiu not common-
place, what may come as a surprise is
that the bartender behind the counter is
a slightChinese woman, quietly pouring
draft wine (and ha.rder stuff) for her
wizeled clients.

This scenario is what inspired "Shun
Li e il Poeta" (ShuD Li and the Poet), a
new fikn starring the Chinese actress
Zhao Tao a$d Rade Serbedzija, a Serb
actor and director who was born in what

ture. "The teal challenge was to tell art
engaging story," he said. (It has had an
auspicious beginning: The concept won
the prize for best European project at
the 2008 Rome Intemational Filn Festi-
val, and was one of l5 projects selected
in 2009 by the Caues Film Festiva.l's
L'Atelier de la Cinefondation program,
wlúch helps directors with financing
and production.)

It follows the romantic bqt problemat-
ic relationship between Shun U, a young
Chinese iÍunigrant, and Bepi, an older
fisherman nicknarned the poet, *'ho at-
rived in Chioggia from the Batkans. The
strength of the screelplay drew interna-
tional stars including Ms. Zhao (who has
appeared in several filtns by the gifted
Chinese director Jia Zhang-ke), snd Mr.
Serbedzija (perhaps most recognizable
to international audierces for supporting
roles in "Harry Potter and the Deaùly
Halows" and "Batman Begins").

I The story is "like a modem Chekov.
I tbere are no big emotions, but it will
make people cry," said Mr Serbedzii4
who is also a star of Angelina Jolie's for-
ay as a feature-filn dircctor. The as-yet
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is now Croatia- The movie is a contem.
porary snapshot of lta.ly; a slice-of-life
refleltion on the meeting of t!À'o cul-
tures, each rooted in longstanding and
at times contrasting habits, beliefs and
prejudices.

'A few years ago I went into the Os-
teria Paradiso was startled to see a
Chinese woman at the ba.r," said Andrea
Segre, the director "She was this for-
eign element in what had been a local
mainstay, and I began to think about her
life, how she'd a.rrived and what sort of
relationships she could establish here,
in an area that's so unaccustomed to
change," he said.

Tbe accidenta.l encounter "became
all opportunity" to dea.l with the issue of
immigration in a feature film, "main.
taining the oudook of a documentary
n'ithin a narrative frmework," Mr. Se-
gre said during an interview at a sea-
view cafe here, oII the last day of shoot-
ing in mid-December,

"Neo-Realism is a big word," said
Francesco BorNembialrte, the film's
producer, musing on ltaly's cinematic
past and legendary dùectors like
Roberto Rossellini or Vittorio de Sic4

wbo captured the troubled times of post-
World Wa.r II ltaly. "But we wanted to
tell a story entrenched in reality. Not a
documentary, but something that starts
from real facts, a tradition that's gone
missing in modern Italian cinema."

Sixty years ago, neo-Realist directors
drew on postwar poverty and moral dis.
array as their principal leitmotifs. Today,
the focus has shifted to the difficulties of
integration and cultual ideltity for im-
migrants and local residents alike.

ln past documentaries, Mr. Se$e of-
ten focused on the ha$h, bleak exist-
ence of illegal immigrants to Italy. His
recent film "Il Sangue Verde" (The
Greel Blood), $,hich tracked the lives of
several orange pickers who escaped
msfia.instigated race riots last January
in Calabri4 in southern ltaly, was shown
at the 2010 Venic! FiLn Festival.

A 2008 award-winning doqrmentary,
"Come un Uomo sulla Tera" (Like a
Man on the Ea.rth), looked at the perils
of the longjourney uldenaken by many
North Alrican immigrants, attemptilrg
to reach Europe via Libya and a treach-
erous sea crossing to Sicily.

"Shun Li and the Poet" is his first fea-
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untitled filrn. about the war in Bosnia. is
tlow in post-production.

For Mr. segre's filln, he'spoke irt the
locat dialect, whiph he honed though
voice lessons and by immersing himself
in the fishing community. "I sou[d bet-
ter in Chioggiotto than in Italian," Mr.
Serbedzija confessed. In ltaly, some
parts of the movie will carry ltalian sub-
titles.

In fact, Chioggia - the hometown of
Mr. Segre's mother, where he spent
many childhood summer hoùdays -
offered a singutar perspective on the
Veneto, one of ltaly's most indùstrial-
úed regions. "Chioggia is lived in by
real people, mostly fishermen, and it
doesn't have the touristic imprint of
Venice,though it shares its aÍchitecture
and vista"' said Mr. Bonsembiante. the
producer. "And it was virgin territory
from a cinematic point of view."

Over the last two decades, the Veneto
has also been one of the sEon8lrolds of
the Northern League, the most op€nly
xenophobic party in lta.ly's center-right
governing coalition.

The globa.l economic crisis has
sharpened the local debate on irunigra-
tion, Earlier this month, Father Dino Pis-
tolato, d ector of tlle Venice office of tlre
Catholic charity Cadtas, made headlines
when he spoke out against new hfluxes
of immigrants to the Venetq $'here
"work is scarce, and ltalians now watlt
what ùtde there is. Ifit continues like this
there will be a war between the poor," he
was quoted as s€Ving h the Milan daily
newspaper Corriere deltra Sera. His con-
cern was that immigrants could erd up
worse offthan had they remain€d in their
home country. But coming from a prom-
inent official of a chadty that a$ists
newcomerc, the message had impact,

In îhe Veneto, Chinese irnmigmtiotr
does not depend solely on indusÍial pro-
ductiol, typical of the iashion sweat-
shops of centra.l and southem ltaly.
Many Chinese immigranîs in the region
have fould work in restaurants and bars.
or haveppened small businesses of vari-
ous kinds, like souvenh shops, laundries
or barbershops and newspaper kiosks.
Their involvement in service industries
"means that their relatiorship with ltali-
an society is different" from that of

Chinese immigrarts working in factù
ries, said Daniele Cologna, a professor of
Chinese at Insubria Uniiersity in Como.

"You do!'t have the same serse of
separateness" typical of Chinese immi-
gration ir otheÌ parts of ltaly, where the
new arivals are more segregated and
cut off from mainstream society, he said.
"They arc not an extraneous force. This
is the first step to irtegration."

lvll Segre said he expected post-pp
duction on the fùn to be finished by the
spring. The technical crew includes l0
winners of Italy's equivalent of the Oscar,
but tliat offers little assurarce of box-of.
fice success. Films about immigrants are
stil "a nicle market in Italy" said Sonia
Cincinelli, the author of a book about im-
mgrants in Italian cínema. lrw-budget
flms are less publicized and more difii"
cult to distn'bute tùan mainstrean fea-

Marar Chinere immigantr to
the Vcneo region of Italy rror&
in the rervice induey, and not
in more irolating hctorie,c,

tul€s to begis with, she said. 'rlnd then I
think therc i$'t much bt€rest in these
thern$ in the general populaùo[

"Italy is sti[ close-mhded," she said.
The Chines€ barmaid who originally

impired tle film has since returned to
Chh& These days, the tavern is run is
mosdy by Liu Haiyan, who last year
boùght tàe tavern with her husband,
Dong cirsheng, a lelow immigrant
from ChiÍa"

She came to Italy from her native
ZhejiSng, a province on the eastem
coast of Ctin8, in 1993 and moved to
CNoggia six years later.

"Chioggia reminded me of home,"
said Ms. Liu, r{ho is better Inown as
Chli,ra here and has a bit part in "Shun
Li." Oie of her daughters dovr lives in
another Italian city, aIld her l3-year-old
son speaks Chíoggiotto fluently.

Asked whether she had adapted to
her new life, she said, "You end up liking
what your eyes see."

ol|lllil. IOVE AWAnDS SE SOL
ì Follop the dn-l|p to tà4 Oscors with tàe
Cdtp€tbdéter. thb.l.||ytirÍ...c!ftirmdL.


